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Anthraquinone-2-carbonyl chloride has been utilized as a derivatization reagent for alcohols 
to impart electron affinity and aid in transport via a particle beam liquid chromatography-mass 
spectrometry (LC/MS) interface. In addition, the gas chromatographic-mass spectrometry, 
UV, fluorescence, and electrochemical characteristics of the derivatives were determined. A 
series of model compounds, 2-phenylethanol (phenethyl alcohol), 1-phenyl-2-propanol, 2- 
methyl-l-phenyl-2-propanol, hexanol, and methyl 2-methylglycerate, were used as analytes. 
The particle beam LC/MS properties of the resultant anthraquinone carboxylate sters 
were determined in electron impact (EI) and negative ion chemical ionization (NCI) modes. 
The NCI responses of these anthraquinone carboxylate sters were compared with the 
corresponding 3,5-dinitrobenzoate esters. The anthraquinone carboxylate sters exhibited an 
NCI to EI sensitivity enhancement of 113 and were detected in NCI at a tenfold lower 
concentration than the corresponding 3,5-dinitrobenzoate esters. A detection limit of 26 pg 
injected on column was achieved for phenethyl anthraquinone carboxylate in NCI by using 
selected ion monitoring. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1995, 6, 148-151) 
T 
he sensitivity enhancement that can be achieved 
by the use of negative ion chemical ionization 
(NCI) in mass spectrometry is well documented 
[1-4]. Although some halogenated or highly conju- 
gated molecules have inherent electron affinity, most 
compounds of biological interest first must be deriva- 
tized to impart the ability to capture electrons. An 
extensive literature on NCI derivatization techniques 
suitable for amines or carboxylic acids has appeared 
and is summarized in several texts [5, 6]. Alcohols 
remain one compound class for which there are a 
limited number of electron capturing derivatives that 
produce stable molecular anions. To this end, we have 
investigated the use of anthraquinone-2-carbonyl chlo- 
ride (ACC1) as a reagent for the derivatization of alco- 
hols with subsequent analysis by particle beam (PB) 
liquid chromatography-negative ch mical ionization 
mass spectrometry (LC-NCI/MS). 
ACC1 has been used for the labeling of polymers [7] 
to impart a UV chromophore and to label steroids and 
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aliphatic alcohols to produce dyes [8]. Our interest in 
its use as a reagent for negative ion chemical ioniza- 
tion mass spectrometry (NCI/MS) stems from the ob- 
servation that 1-methylaminoanthraquinone (MAAQ) 
is an excellent sensitivity standard for particle beam 
LC-NCI /MS [9]. MAAQ has good transport proper- 
ties and is detectable at 1 pg in NCI single ion monitor- 
ing experiments that use direct flow injection. Given 
the potential utility of the anthraquinone electrophore, 
it was thought that an anthraquinone acid chloride 
would be sufficiently reactive to derivatize alcohols 
and yield structurally significant ions in the NCI mass 
spectrum of the derivatives. ACC1 was compared with 
3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride in terms of reactivity and 
NCI response of the derivatives formed. 3,5-Dinitro- 
benzoyl chloride was chosen for comparison because 
of its high electron capture cross section [6] and its low 
volatility, which should enhance transport of the 
derivatives through the PB interface. 
Several model compounds were used as analytes 
to evaluate ACCI: these include 2-phenylethanol 
(phenethyl alcohol), 1-phenyl-2-propanol, 2-methyl-1- 
phenyl-2-propanol, hexanol, and methyl 2-methyl- 
glycerate. The substituted phenyl alcohols were chosen 
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to allow monitoring of reaction progress by high- 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with UV 
detection and to probe the reactivity of ACC1 with 1 ° 
(phenethyl alcohol), 2 ° (1-phenyl-2-propanol), and 3 ° 
(2-methyl-l-phenyl-2-propanol) alcohols. Phenethyl al- 
cohol is a component of several essential oils, includ- 
ing rose, carnation, hyacinth, and orange blossom, and 
is a prominent component of rose perfumes [10]. 
Methyl 2-methylglycerate is produced from thymine 
glycol by sodium borohydride reduction and is being 
studied as a potential marker for DNA damage [11]. 
This ester is a cis-glycol that contains a primary and 
sterically hindered tertiary alcohol. 
We report here the synthesis, reactivity, and sensi- 
tivity of ACC1 as a reagent for derivatization of alco- 
hols. Furthermore, the UV, fluorescence, lectrochemi- 
cal, and gas chromatographic properties of the deriva- 
tives are reported. 
Experimental Section 
Synthesis of Anthraquinone-2-carbonyl Ch oride 
Anthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid (Aldrich Chemical, 
Milwaukee, WI; 2.52 g, 10 mmol) in thionyl chloride 
(Aldrich; 125 mL) was refluxed for 18 h under nitro- 
gen. The thionyl chloride was removed from the clear 
solution by atmospheric distillation to give a yellow 
solid, which was recrystallized from hot benzene (50 
mL) by the addition of hexane (75 mL) followed by 
cooling to afford the carbonyl chloride (2.0 g, 74%): mp 
145-146 °C; 1H NMR (d6-acetone) ~8.00 (m, 2H), 8.32 
(m, 2H), 8.48 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 8.59 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 
1H), 8.92 (s, 1H); 13C NMR (CDC13) 8 127.4 (CH), 127.5 
(CH), 128.0 (CH), 130.3 (CH), 133.0 (C), 133.7 (C), 134.6 
(CH), 134.7 (CH), 135.1 (CH), 137.1 (C), 137.6 (C), 167.3 
(C(O)C1), 181.4 (CO), 181.8 (CO). 
2-Phenylethanol, 1-phenyl-2-propanol, 2-methyl-1- 
phenyl-2-propanol, 4-dimethylaminopyridine a dhex- 
anol were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. and 
used as supplied. 3,5-Dinitrobenzoyl chloride was ob- 
tained from Eastman Chemicals (Rochester, New York). 
The synthesis of the methyl 2-methylglycerate has been 
described previously [11]. (2HB)Methyl 2-methyl- 
glycerate was produced from 2-methylglyceric acid 
[12] by esterification with deuterated methanol (Al- 
drich) in the presence of HC1. All solvents were of 
HPLC grade. 
Derivatization 
An aliquot of an acetonitrile solution of alcohol (100 
/~L, ~ 200 ng//xL) was added to 50 ~L of a 1% 
solution of acid chloride in acetonitrile and 50 /~L of a 
0.5% solution of dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) in 
acetonitrile. The molar ratio of alcohoI:ACCI:DMAP 
was approximately 1:10:10. The mixture was then 
heated at 70 °C for 20 min and analyzed. 
Standard Curve 
A standard curve was constructed for methyl 2-meth- 
ylglycerate by using (2H3)methyl 2-methylglycerate as 
an internal standard. Standards were derivatized and 2 
I.LL (of 50 ~L total) were injected with selected ion 
monitoring (SIM) of the molecular anions (m/z  368 
and 371) of analyte and internal standard, respectively. 
The chromatographic peaks were then integrated and 
area ratios were calculated. 
Mass Spectrometry and Chromatography 
Particle beam liquid chromatography-mass spectrom- 
etry (LC/MS) analyses were performed on a Hewlett- 
Packard (Palo Alto, CA) 5989 mass spectrometer inter- 
faced with a HP-1050 HPLC via a HP-59980B particle 
beam interface. The ion source temperature was 300 
°C. The desolvation chamber was held at 55 °C and the 
nebulization pressure was 60 lb/ in 2. Full scan data 
were recorded from m/z 60 to 650. Gas chromatogra- 
phy-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analyses were per- 
formed on a Finnigan-Mat (San Jose, CA) TSQ-70 
(scanning Q1) interfaced with a Varian 3400 gas chro- 
matograph (Varian Associates, Walnut Creek, CA). Ion 
source temperature was 200 °C. Methane was used as 
reagent gas for all chemical ionization experiments. 
HPLC separations were performed on a 100 X 2.1- 
mm Hewlett Packard ODS Hypersil C18 column, 5-#m 
particle size, with a linear gradient from 50:50 50-mM 
ammonium acetate (NH4OAc)/CH3CN to 100% 
CH3CN over 15 min, holding at 100% for 5 min. The 
flow rate was 0.3 mL/min. UV data were obtained 
with a HP-1050 diode array detector scanning from 200 
to 600 nm. Fluorescence data were obtained with a 
HP-1046 fluorescence detector. Electrochemical detec- 
tion was performed with a Waters (Milford, MA) 460 
electrochemical detector. To minimize peak broaden- 
ing in LC/MS data acquisition, other in-line detectors 
were not used. 
Gas chromatography (GC) separations were per- 
formed on a HP-1, 12-m x 0.2-ram capillary column, 
0.33-/zm film thickness. The oven was ramped from 70 
to 300 °C at 20 °C/min, with the injection port at 300 
°C. 
Results and Discussion 
ACC1 is a stable crystalline compound that can be 
stored conveniently at room temperature. It has lim- 
ited solubility in CHBCN and was used as a saturated 
solution in these experiments. It was found to have 
good solubility in methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK), and 
its use with toluene also has been reported [8]. Both 
MIBK and toluene coeluted with the alcohols being 
monitored, whereas CH3CN was a component of the 
liquid chromatography (LC) solvent gradient and con- 
sequently was very convenient for reaction monitor- 
ing. 
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The anthraquinone carboxylate derivatives formed 
under mild conditions in good yields (92%) with the 
primary alcohols studied. A secondary alcohol, 1- 
phenyl-2-propanol, also reacted with lower yields 
(30%). Derivatives of tertiary alcohols did not form in 
detectable quantities. Yields were based on monitoring 
the response of the parent phenyl alcohol at 211 nm. 
Several hindered bases, including diisopropylethyl 
amine, 1,8-diazobicyclo[5.4.0] undec-7-ene (DBU), pyri- 
dine, and triethyl amine were tested as catalysts. 
DMAP provided the greatest product yield. Further 
optimization of the reaction conditions may improve 
the yield for secondary alcohols. 
The anthraquinone carboxylate derivatives of alco- 
hols proved to be ideal for analysis by LC-NCI/MS 
via the particle beam interface. Low picogram amounts 
of these derivatives can be detected with on-line chro- 
matography. In the NCI mass spectra of the ACC1 
derivatives all of the ion current is carried by the 
molecular anion and its isotope peak. This is advanta- 
geous for quantitation by SIM. 
An example of the sensitivity of the derivatives is 
shown in Figure la and b, where 256 and 26 pg, 
respectively, of phenethyl anthraquinone carboxylate 
were injected on-column, monitoring the molecular 
anion m/z 356. The results of a similar SIM experi- 
ment with the anthraquinone carboxylate ster of 
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Figure 1. Particle beam-negative ion chemical ionization single 
ion chromatograms of phenethyl anthraquinone carboxylate (a) 
256 pg injected, (b) 26 pg injected, and methyl 2-methylglycerate 
anthraquinone carboxylate (c) 1000 pg injected, (d) 100 pg in- 
jected. 
methyl 2-methylglycerate are shown in Figure lc and 
d. These limits of detection were achieved with diluted 
standards. The results of a standard curve showed a 
linear response for the anthraquinone carboxylate ester 
of methyl 2-methylglycerate over the range of 1-1000 
ng/standard with a correlation coefficient of 0.99. 
The NCI mass spectra of the anthraquinone d riva- 
tives did not exhibit fragmentation, even at an ion 
source temperature of 300 °C. In contrast, the NCI 
mass spectrum for phenethyl-3,5-dinitrobenzoate con- 
tained a prominent ion at [M-  30]- that resulted 
from loss of NO. 
The total ion signal in NCI for the anthraquinone 
esters was greater than 100 times that in electron 
ionization (EI). By comparison, the dinitrophenyl 
derivatives were a factor of 20 more sensitive in NCI 
versus EI. Although electron capture literature xists 
for both the anthraquinone [13, 14] and dinitrophenyl 
electrophores [6], a direct comparison was not found. 
In this study the relative sensitivities of the an- 
thraquinone and dinitrobenzoate sters were com- 
pared in NCI and the anthraquinone esters were found 
to be a factor of 10 more sensitive. 
The total ion chromatograms of the anthraquinone 
reaction mixtures were relatively simple. In general, 
two components were observed: the expected ester 
and by-product anthraquinone carboxylic acid (AQ 
acid), which elutes early. This was typical of all the 
analytes derivatized with ACC1. Depending on the 
retention time of the analyte derivative, the AQ acid 
could easily be diverted from the mass spectrometer 
via a divert valve. 
The use of 50-mM NHaOAc as the aqueous compo- 
nent of the gradient improved the signal of the an- 
thraquinone and dinitrobenzoate d rivatives by a fac- 
tor of 20, presumably due to a carrier effect in particle 
beam transport. A recent study suggested that the 
NH4OAc may act to help neutralize static charge pro- 
duced by the nebulization process [15]. 
The anthraquinone derivatives were found to have 
an absorbance maximum at 257 nm. The Area × and 
extinction coefficient of the structurally similar AQ 
acid have been reported as 259 nm and 48,000, respec- 
tively [16]. The anthraquinone derivatives did not flu- 
oresce, which is consistent with a previous report [17]. 
Similarly, the application of ACC1 derivatization for 
subsequent electrochemical detection appears to be of 
limited value. A recent study of the redox behavior of 
anthraquinone gave potentials of -0.912 V for the 
reduction to the AQ- species and - 1.478 V to the fully 
reduced form AQ -2 [18]. Attempts to analyze the AQ 
derivatives by electrochemical detection were not suc- 
cessful owing to the high potential necessary and high 
background at these voltages. 
GC/MS analysis was demonstrated by using hex- 
anol as the analyte. As expected, the derivative luted 
from the column at a relatively high temperature (300 
°C). This is not surprising, because the same relative 
nonvolatility that gives the anthraquinone derivatives 
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good transport properties through the particle beam 
interface also would require a high temperature to 
analyze by GC/MS.  The parent compound an- 
thraquinone, as well as methylaminoanthraquinone 
(MAAQ), have been studied by GC/MS [19, 20]. Ap- 
plication of ACC1 as a reagent for GC-NCI /MS would 
depend on the analyte of interest. Relatively low 
molecular weight alcohols may yield derivatives that 
would have sufficient volatility for GC analysis. 
In comparison, pentafluorobenzoate esters of volatile 
alcohols are used routinely for GC-NCI  analyses and 
exhibit prominent molecular anions {21]. A comparison 
of hexyl pentafluorobenzoate nd hexyl anthraquinone 
carboxylate showed greater GC-NCI  detectability for 
the hexyl pentaf luorobenzoate.  This sensitivity 
enhancement was strongly temperature dependent, 
however: the anthraquinone derivative gained in sen- 
sitivity as the temperature increased, whereas the 
pentafluorobenzoate s nsitivity decreased. An addi- 
tional advantage of ACC1 as a reagent for GC/  or 
LC /MS is that it imparts sufficient mass to the analyte 
to shift the molecular anion away from low mass 
chemical background. Finally, the NCI mass spectra of 
the derivatives in both particle beam and GC/MS 
analysis do not exhibit temperature-dependent frag- 
mentation, which is an advantage in characterization 
of a variety of alcohols. 
Conclusions 
Anthraquinone-2-carbonyl chloride (ACC1) has been 
synthesized and proven to be a reactive and sensitive 
reagent for the derivatization of primary and sec- 
ondary alcohols with subsequent analysis by PB 
LC-NCI /MS.  The derivatives produced simple NCI 
mass spectra with all of the ion current residing in the 
molecular anion. No fragmentation occurred, even at 
ion source temperatures as high as 300 °C. The an- 
thraquinone lectrophore was found to be greater than 
100 times as sensitive in NCI versus El. This sensitivity 
was demonstrated in SIM experiments that gave a 
limit of detection of 26 pg for phenethyl anthraquinone 
carboxylate. The anthraquinone derivatives are favor- 
able chromophores for detection by UV and, in the 
case of volatile alcohols, GC/MS.  
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